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-Susp~i;tCUltonOobon 
lllld lWlyMOfldly, 

Roommate 
charged 
in murder 

The former roommate of 
missing Baylor basketba ll 
playerPatrickOennehywas 
charged Monday with 
murder,authortt iessakl. 

Tllewarrant namlng 
Car1ton Dotson was issued 
bypallceinWaco, Texas, 
where Dennehy has been 
missing since mid-June, 
Chestertown,Md .. Pollce 
ChiefWaHerCoryeHsaKl. 
No body has been found 

Sot.RyanHol1, aWaco 
polfcespokesman, told The 
Dallas Morning News that 
Dotson confessed to killing 

Dennehy 
andgavaa 
descrlp11on 
olwherethe 
bodymighl 
belound. 
He1oldthe 

Dennehy :~Jrc: 
were searching that 
location Monday night.but 
declined to elaborate. 

Asllelef11hecourt 
commissloner'sofllce 
Mondaynlght,Dotson told 
areporter:"ldidn'tcooless 
1oanylhing.CalltheF81." 
Shortlyal1erhlsarresi, 
Dot!on had referred all 
questions to his lawyer. 

Dotson's attorney, 
Gractylrvin Jr .. said ina 
telephone interview that he 
hadlastspol!enwMhhls 
clientoverlheweekend.He 
wouklnotsaywhat they 
discussed. 

"111s mostuntortunate 
!hatpolicehavecometo 
theconcluslon thatthereis 
adeath," lrvinsaid. "lam 
uncertainastohowthsy 
cametothatconclusion, 
that f'atrickDannehyis 
now dead." 

Two officers escorted 
Dotson,lnhandcufls, into 
the police station about 
B:20p.m.Heemerged 
abotlt15minuteslater with 
Coryell,anolheroflicerand 
an FB!agent. 

Dot5on,21 , was 
lingel'l)rintedand 
processeda1thepolke 
department.He was then 
taken to the Ken1County 
court commissioner's 
offlce,wherehewas 
ordered held without bond 
at the county jail. 

Dotsonwastol\ave 
anotherhearingtoday.lthe 
walvese~trad~lon,hewill 
oe returned to Te~as, 
Coryellsald 

HoHsaidinastatement 
thatOotsoncontacted 
authorities in Maryland and 
saidhewantedtotalkto 
the FBI aboutDennehy's 
disappearance. He said his 
departmen1wouldnot 
comment further until a 
newsconlerence lhis 
allernoonlnWaco. 

Coryell said Dotson was 
inChestertown,about55 
mileslromhishome1own 
ofHurlock,SundaywMn 
hecalledpolicefroma 
groeerystore. 

''He said heneedell 
help,"Coiyellsaid."We 
lookhlm tothehospltallor 
an evaluation.During his 
staythere,hecontacted the 
FBI." 

The police chief said 
Dotson stayed overnight at 
aChestertownhospltal, 
then left early Monday 
attemoonwithF81 agents. 

He was interviewed by 
theFBland"asaresuHof 
that Interview. this warrant 
t\asbffnissued,"thechief 
said. 

AceordlngtoanearHer 
searchwarrantafllda'lit,an 
unidentifiedin!ormant 
reported lo Delaware 
authontiestt\atDotsontold 
a cousin he shotDenriehy 
asthetwoarguellwhile 
shootmg9mmgurr.;inthe 
Wacoarea. 

BEANAAOPAPONIASSOCl~HOPflESS 

Untimely spill: Lance Armstrong, left, and !ban Mayo crash to the road after colliding with 6 miles left 
in the final ascent of Monday's stage of the Tour de France. Jan Ullrich, rear, avoids the mishap. 

LITTLE FALL, 
STRONG FINISH 

Armstrong powers up 
after late spill to win 
15th stage, widen lead. 

By ~~~E~~ES~ER 

Luz-Ardlden, France 
His yellow jersey smeared 
with dirt after a fall, Lance 
Ar~rong gOI back on his 
bike with a fierce look that 
said it all: The Tour de France 
is slipping away. It 's now or 
never. 

Riding like the four-time 
champion he i.s, Armstrong 
overcame a hard crash and 
two weeks of lackluster form 
to tear away from his closest 
challengers Monday and se1 
cycling's premier race up for 
a gripping finale. 

In its 100-year history, the 
Tour has witnessed many epic 
days, but few like this. 

A spectator knocked Arm
strong off his bike just as he 
was accelerating away from 
archrival Jan Ullrich in the 
day's last ascent, to the ski 
resort of 1...uz-Ardiden high in 
the misty Pyrenees. 

His left elbow grazed, the 
31-year-old Texan picked 
himself up, remounted and, 
fueled by the adrenaline of the 
crash, stormed past Ullrich to 
perhaps save his chances of 
equaling Miguel lndurain's 
record of five successive Tour 
wins. 

Armstrong had gone into 
the stage, the 15th of 20 in the 

See AAMSTRONG, Page 2C 

Ct!RISTOP!IEEtWASSOCIATEDPRESS 

Determined: His adrenaline flowing, Lance Armstrong OOUl1ced back 
from his spill to overtake the rest or the field for a stage victory Monday. 

~ DRAKE BASKETBALL Bl DAVIS BEGINS BUILDING PROCESS 

Davis targets 
f acuity to help 
in recruiting 
Incoming coach built 
a faculty group that 
aided him at Stanford. 

JJs~~~~T~~~~IT~A 
Torn Davis is looking for 

another Condoleezza Rice on 
the Drake campus. 

Rice, now the national se
curity adviser under Presi
dent George 
W. &!sh, was a 
faculty mem
ber at Stanford 
when Davis 
took over the 
basketball pro
gram in 1982. 

She was also Davis 
part of a facul-
ty group called the Cage Oub 
that Davis staned to help lure 
recruits to the school. 

"We were really bad when 
I took the job," said Davis, 
hired as Drake's coach in 
April. "We were just fighting 
and clawing to get respect
ability. I had some terrific 
faculty recruiters. lbe best 
was Olndi Rice." 

Getting faculty involved in 
recruiting on campus is one 
way Davis - 64 and back in 
coaching after a four-season 

Nowhere to go 
but up for Davis 

Some of Drake's losing ways 
TomDaviswilltrytoreverse: 

e Drahhasn'thal'.!a 
winning season sin~ 
1986-87. 

• ThetastthreeDrake 
coacheshavelailed1ohavea 
winning season. 

e Th&Bulldogs haven't 
beento ttieNCM 
toumamentin32seasons. 

• The8ulldogsandureda 
43-gameMVCroadlosing 
streallthalendedln2001-02. 

sabbatical- is trying to wake 
up a dormant Drake 
program. 

He has talked with his 
players collectively and incti
vidually, trying to shed the 

pr~:,:m~:: ~eDraJ 
President David Maxwell, 
trying to come to terms with 
where basketball fits into the 
school's academic mission. 

He's been on the road re
cruiting. And he's spoken to 
numerous breakfast clubs, 

See DRAKE, Page 2C 

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL 

Ankeny outlasts I 
East in slugfest 
Homers arc the norm, 
but singles ultimately 
decide substate clash. 

A!Js~!NsT~FC!~~A 

Shane Spooner was the last 
staner on Ankeny High 
School's baseball team to get 
a ba5e hit Monday night. 

His one-OU! single to right
field in the ninth inning that 
scored Tim Meyer from sec
ond base with what proved to 
be the winning run was 
worth waiting for 17.,' his 
happy teammates. The 
Hawks (23-19) advanced to 
Thursday night's substate 
championship game at Ur
bandale against the J-Hawks 
with a 16-14 victory over East 
at Dowling's George Olrdaro 
Field 

"lfyou wanted to come to a 
fun high school baseball 
game, (Monday) was the 
night," Ankeny coach Brad 
Rose said. 

Home runs seemed to be 

Monday's other 
subslate games 

"' "' 

e uncoln useda 
three-runthlrdlnning1o 
Dea1Newton,4-J. 

• Marsha/l!ownscored 
twiceinthe topofthe 
eiQhthto!opJohnston.8-ti. 

"rt 

IIG11~d-ponP1ge~ 
1/11 ,, 

the hit du jour - the team., 10 
combined to hit seven - rut 0 

two singles had the bigge5t'·Ji 
impact in what turned into a 1 

pressure cooker of a game. ti' 

Spooner's single was the 
winner. Had it not been fot 
Dustin Fisher's one-OUt single 
in the tot.torn of the seventh'.. ii. 

Ankeny might have gotten to 0 

the substate final a little 

See BASEBALL. Page 5C 

"Last year, I'm sure the British Open seemed light years away to hint . . . (But) you've got to seize the day." 

Iowan Johnson full of pride for friend Curtis 
Jls~!~~,~~~~R 

Zach Johnson was player 
of the year on the Hooters 
Tour last season. 

A guy named Ben Curtis 
finished fifth. The same Ben 
Curtis who stunned the golf 
world 17.,' winning the British 
Open Sunday. 

"I've played agaiMt Ben 
many times," said Johnson, 
an Iowa native and former 
Drake player. "&it I've never 
played against Ben Curtis, 
2003 British Open champion." 

Johnson, who is currently 
second on the Nationwide 
Tour money list and has aJ. 
ready guaranteed himself a 
spot on the PGA Tour in 2004, 
lost in a playoff Sunday at the 
Henrico County Open in Glen 

Johnson vs. Curtis 
WORLD RANK: Curtis 35th In 
world,Johnson303rd 
EARNINGS: Curtis $1,308,409: 
Johnson$269.441 
WT ~EETING: Johnson T-3rc!, 
CurtisT·L:1thatArkansasClassic 

Johnson NEXT MEETING: could meet at Curtis 
John Deere C~\ssic Sept. 11-14 

Allen, Va. 
As he played the front nine 

Sunday, Johnson asked his 
wife, Kim, to go check the 
British Open leaderboard. 
When he got to the ninth 
green he saw Kirn, her arms 
raised, and he knew what 
that meant. 

"That's how I found oot 
that (Ben) had won," Johtoon 

said "It was a little emotional, 
just because I knew the kid. I 
got caught up in the 
moment." 

au-tis and Johnson occa
sionally roomed together on 
the Hooters Tour, and played 
numerous practice rounds 
together. 

"Ifs not like we're best 
friends," Johnson said. "But 

we're friends." 
Curti s picked up 

$1.l million for his victory in 
Sandwich, England. 

At the Henrico County 
Open. Johnson finished bird
ie, birctie, birdie, par, eagle 
Sunday to get in a playoff, rut 
he lost to Mark Hensby on the 
first hole. Johnson made 
$48,600 with his sixth tOJ,five 
finish, increasing his earn
ings to $269,441 for 2003. 

The top 15 money leaders 
on the Nationwide Tour get to 
skip qualifying school and 
receive a PGA Tour playing 
card for the following season. 

Curtis, who made it 
through qualifying school last 
fall, had not finished better 
than a tie for 13th in a PGA 
Tour event this season. 

kif you ask me if I'm 
shocked and surprised, of 
course I am," John5on said. 
"Unbelievable. He's very solid 
in every facet of his game.~ 

Curtis'ui;set ranks up there 
with John Daly, who won the 
1991 PGA Oaampionshipafter 
getting in as the ninth alter
nate, and Jack Fleck, who 
was a Davenport club pro 
when he beat Ben Hogan in a 
l!ffi U.S. Open playoff. 

"Last year, I'm sure the 
British Open seemed light 
years away to him," Johnson 
said. "But really, you just 
never know . Yoo've got to 
seize the day." 

Curtis was $h on the 
Official World of Golf rank
ings heading into 1he British 
Open, nearly IOOspots behind 

Johnson. But Cun-is shot up t 
35th Monday. 

Johnson, ranked 120:h in 
the United States and Jl)3rd in 
the world, is the all-around 
statistical leader on the Na
tionwide Tour and ranks 
No. I in scoring average, 
69.12; and p.itting, 1.696. 

Johnson and Curtis could 
meet again at the John Deere 
Oassic Sept. 11-14 at the TPC 
at Deere Run in Silvis, Ill. 

In their only previous 
meeting this year, Johnson 
tied for third and CUrtis tied 
for 2(Nh at the Nationwide 
Tour's First Tee Arkansas 
Oassic. 

"I'm 1-0 against the 200.1 
British Open champion," 
Johnson said. 

+---------------------------------------------~+ 
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OMAHAN SET THE STANOARO 
Marlin Bnscoe of Omahi was the 11,st blaclt quarterback to 
start with the Denvtr Broncos and his 14 touchdown passes 
1nsevenstarts11119681sa1ook1e recordlhatst1H stallds 

BIG CIIALLENGE AWAITS WHALEY 
Suzy Whiley, 'Mio 'Nill become the second woman this year 

10 play on the PGA Tour al this week's Greater Hartford Open, 
hed lo, ,sth last week in tile LPGA Tour's Big Apple Classic. 

CORNERK. 
I- HlGll SCHOOL 1-L~ GOUT = Mfftl"6 THE PU\SOfW.111ES lNl<M-' HHiHSQfOOLSPORTS 

Ten questions with ... 
Knoxville 's Brian Joynt 

Joyn1 was ha~ ot tne 
pItch1ngdynamicthatled 
Knon1I1eiotheClass3-A 
Sta1ebaseball 
cllamplonsh1pm2002, 
wt1enheandteamma1e 
Adam Miller comb1!\ld !or 
an18-1reco,dwith208 
Stllll.eotJts 

Joynt was named to the 
3-AaU-slitebiseballleam 
llltseasonaherbinlllQ 
,as and hilting 1211ome 
runsw11!'158R8ls 

AIS01n2002.Joynl 
played on Ille Iowa Shng 
baseballteam,whdl 
advancedtot!Mstmrtm.ils 
Ollllt18-and-Undef 
WortdSerlts. 

Th1sseason,Joyntls 
batting .417w~h s11 
homers and a 151 
earned-run average. He 
alldM1Herw1llcontlnue 
the1rbaseballcare8fsa1 
lnd~n HillsCommunlty 
Col~eln !he!all,bu1not 
be101etheyt1ytoranother 
statetournamentbenh 

KnolMlleplaysat 
Cen1erv,lletomghtinttie 
3-AOrstnC1hnal 

Whtn nn not p1iyv,g 
baseball. basketbaH, 
lootballorrunnlf'IOtrack. 
JoynlworksconslruC11on 
andhknlogocamp1ng 

-IJO'Jnl 

1)Whowould youllkl 
totrad1pl1ct1wlthlor 1 
day?TyCobb 

2)M0110vt111t1d 
1thl1l17Sammy5osa. He 
Mshomeruns, buth1s 
cle!ertselstemble 

3)Wllllklnd,l car ar, 
yOl?A CIMvytrudt
Ourabll.and rnadelOflhe 
OUtdOOIS 

4)Sup1r1tttio.? l 
ctiewapieceolTrident 
$pN1m1nt gum to swt 
MfY game rm really 
pickyaboUIUlal 

5)Attyoumort 
M1cGrm tr Tim "TIMI 
Toolm1n" T1ylo17The 
Toolman 

&) Btstbl llpan? 
Padres'{Oualcomm) 
Stadium 

7)Jumptothem1jo, 
lugues7Mayllealter 
colle{Je.lt'sno1abou1the 
money. 

l )Clltllrlty 
1t1tmbl1nc1?Thattall 
guyfrom"Orewcarey." 
(Ryan Stiles) 

t) P11r1l111g1ld1in 
MLl?(KnomHe 
tsammate) Adam Miller. 

10)T111rWoods' 
slum,7 Ewryonehasolf 
days. Youcan'I beperleC1 
1Hlhthme 

-AJiNofler 

IOIVA PEOPLE 
Mike Allen of Waterloo, a familiar high school wrestling 

official for 27years.said he will no longerworkh.ighschool 
meets because of conflicts with his job as a 
school administrator. AUen, 53, said he has a 
number of evemng duties as an assistant 
principal at Waterloo West High School. Allen 
said he will continue to work college meets. 

Allen was the first African-American offi
cial to work the state tournament and is a 
member of the Iowa High School Athletic 
Association's officials hall of fame. Allen 

Jacob Koczman, a native of Urbandale and 
a 2001 graduate of Nonhwestern College in Orange ary, 
qualified for the U.S. Olympic Track and Field Trials in the 
&n.met:er run. He recorded a career-best time of I minute 
47.72 seconds at the USA Track and Field National Club 
Team Ownpion.slups Saturday in Bloomington. Ind 

-lrillUIOpetclla11PillllNCutll,llcilllC1111t1, 
lilll91KlrtiPl1t,lll1CllltfltlllttlldlllllfllSblt 

British Open champ Curtis basks 
in glory, upgrades to first class 

Cl1weland,Ohl1-
Ctutchtngtheclaret1ug, Ben 
Curll$, thenewtSt1ndmos1 
tmprobable8n1!1hOpen 
champion. re1urned home 
Mondaytotea,s, applauseand 
slgnsprocla1mtngh1m•·aig 

"" The26-year-oldCun1swas 
w1roundedbycamerasaslle 
Vis,tedwI1hlnendsandtam11y 
a1ClevelandHopk,ns 
ln1erna\lOl'lalAlrportAbou125 
people W!re wa,tmg for h,s 
re1umhomlondon 

This ls awesome.·• Cunis 

'"' SundayCurusbecame1he 
l,rstplayerSince 19131ow,na 
lllltOfgolfchamP10nsl'11pon 

hislirsttry 
WithhlSllancffbyhtssl(le, 

hesaklhersalizeshlshte 
won'tbethesameall11oneol 
goll'sbiggeslupsets 

Ont!Mllighthomt,Curus 
uPQn1dedhrscoachsea1s10 
lirstclassandwasconstamty 
aSkedlorautographs. 

But when asked how money 
wouldchangah1m,CurtJs 
promIsedtostaythesame. 

Mlt'snolgomgtochange 
me,!'llbecheapasalwayS," 
huaid 

Cu11issa1dllewasllymg10 
HewYorkMoollaynightto 
make an appearance on NBC's 
1odaf 1ndposs1blyother 
shows 

CALE\DAR/T\'/RADIO 

Calendar 
l"CLIASEIALL 

us- .,.ulf,.., 

Television 
Mll 

1:00 C~llnd.11 
Ci, 11,0 WM1So, 
,WGN, 

IJO ,,cc~bl 
.ilA!llfl!IIW(i't 
1$ 

IOXINC 
t.OCI 811111v,10111vs 

Lllll0or•(ESPN21 

Radio 
Mll 

l:DG Chic.a110 Cubs 1! 
AUUta KA"T·AM 
113501 

Ut -SIL01111atS¥1 
DIIO(I KlRX-fM 
19611 ~JJC-fM 
(1071) 

U5 · Sl. l-llSln 
Olf'10KCOB-AM 
0 280J, KC08-fM 
!!1591 

l'CLUSflAI.L 
1.41 lowa.il frts.no 

KXNO-AM (1460) 

"ff l tt<mted to win the Tour de France, 
it was necessary to {I;! all out and attack." 

IIEANMD,-"'O!<~TtDPRESI 

Going down: Lance Armstrong, front. loses h.is oolance after trushing a spectator 
during the final ascent Monday's Tour de France stage. Arm.strong recovered to win. 

Brush with spectator 
topples Armstrong 

ARMSTRONG , from Paga 1C 

three-week Tour, with his 
overall lead hanging ~ a 
lhread. Ullrich, the 1997 win
ner, was just 15 seconds tnck 
and gaining momentum, 
while Armstrong had Slrug
gled for days. 

When he alWled, Arm
strong said he told himself: 
-lance, if you'd like to win 
1he Tour de France, it's 
today: 

He crossed the hne 40 SE!C· 
onds ahead of Ullrich, 
slumped over his handleoo.rs, 
drained. Overall, thanks to 
bonus time he got for finish
ing first.Arm.strong widened 
the gap over the 29-year<>ld 
German to 67 seconds -
giving him a vital cushion for 
crucial days ahead to the fin
ish in Paris Sunday. 

&it he could do without the 
drama. This has been a hard 
Tour for Armstrong. He bat
tled stomach nu before the 
startonJuly5;hewasl:ruised 
in a era.sh on the second day: 
he failed to shine in the 
mountains where he usually 
dommates; he was crushed by 
tnlrich in a time trial last 
Friday. 

"flus has been a Tour of too 
many problems. too many 
close calls, too many near 
misses. too many things that 
seem like they're wonh a 
tifetime.~ Armsuong said "I 
just wish it would stop. I wish 
I could have some uneventful 
days. But, anyway, it was a 

What's ahead 
Thtlinallivestaoesoflhe 
Tourdeftanct: 
TODAY: Rest day 
WEDNESDAY: Stage 16, Pa11 
toBayonne,122.65mlles
lhillinaldayin!IMPyrenNs. 
TllURSDAY: Stage 17, Dax to 
Bordeaux, 112.,omiles
lhe COUrH llattens. which 
doesn'lofftrea:sychancesto 
mab up much I/me. 
FRIDAY: Stage 18, Bo«INIJ)( 
toSainl-Maixem-rEcote, 
126.37m1les. 
SATUROAY: Stage 19, Pornic 
10N.antes,lndlYldual 11me 
lriil,30.43m1les-wt,lcti 
wihlikelydec1dewhether 
Lance-'rmst,or,gorJan 
Ullrlchw\ns. 
SUNDAY: Stage 20, Ville 
d'Avray to Pans, Champs
Elysees, 97.96 miles. 

good day today." 
The stage win was Arm

strong's first of this Toor, 
apart from an earlier team 
time trial victory, and put Im 
career total a1 16. 

His dominant ride effec
tively knocked Im second
closest rival, Alexandre Vi
nokourov of Kazakhstan, out 
of the running, and gave 
Ann,grong a much-needed 
cushion going into the last 
time trial Saturday. 

Ulllich, an excellent time 
trialer, bit a whopping 96 
seconds out of Annsi:rong's 

overall lead in that event last 
Friday. Armstrong feared 
thru ii his lead over Ullrich 
stayed at 15 seconds before 
Saturday's race against the 
dock, his Tour could be ks. 
That left the Texan, an ex
cellent climber, little choice 
but to attack on the lung
b.uning 8.3-mile ascent 10 
UJZ-Antiden in hopes of 
wideniJc the gap. 

B.Jt aboot 5.9 miles r rom the 
finish, a spec:ta1or's out
stretched big caught Arm
strong's handlelms, toppling 
him. Armstrong hit the tar
mac heavily, but was IQ 
badly hwt. He said the fall 
was partly his fault because 
he was shaving the huge, 
excited crowd that lined the 
winding ascent. loo.tl Mayo of 
Spain crashed into Arm
strong as he lay in the road 
and fell, too. 

Ullrich, who had to swerve 
to avoid Mayo and Arm
strong's crash, proved tote a 
gentleman, waiting with Olh
er riders while Armstrong 
and Mayo caught up, Arn,. 
strong thanked his rival rut 
recalledthathehadalso 
slowed down for Ullrich 
wlv:!n he crashed on a steep 
descent from a mountain pass 
in20Cll. 

Armstrong threw himself 
onto his pedals after recov
ering, powering pest Ullrich 
and <Xher riders up the 
mountain into the mist. 

Today is a rest day before 
a final day in the Pyrenees. 

Ferentz says Aiello will return 
HAWkEYES , from Page 1C 

April 11 after being charged 
with assault causing injury at 
an Iowa City lxlr. He jabbed 
an unidentified person in 1he 
eye with a pool cue on April 5 
at the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St, according to 
police records. 

l.n2001,Aiellowas involved 
in a violent off-field alterca
tion with then-roommate and 
teammale Jon Beutjer, a 
quanertock who ~11er trans
ferred to Illinois. 

~He's back working w~h 
our guys,M Ferentz said of 
Aiello, a senior. "We still 
haven't made a final ruling on 
him, IJ.Jt he will be back with 
the team." 

The status of Lewis ap
pears more questionable. The 
µ11ior running back tore the 
amerior crucia1e ligament in 

Season openers 
Collegefootballopen!ngoames 
lorlowa's threeOivlsloo I teams: 

IOWA 
YS.Miamt(Ollio) 

Aug 30, 11:05am 

Fl IOWA STATE 
YS Northern Iowa 
Aug 30.6pm. 

UJIII NORTHERN IOWA 
.::._~ at Iowa State 
~!a Aug 30.6pm 

his left knee during a scrim
mage April 4. I-le gained 700 
yards and scored eight 
touchdowns as Fred Russell's 
OOCkup Ja.51. season. 

His injury leaves the 
Hawkeyei with only one 

experienced tailback on 
scholarship - Russell. It also 
will leave Ferentz closely 
watching the progress of 
freshmen tailbacks AJ. 
.John,;on and Alben Yow,g. 

Young was selected New 
Jersey offensive player of the 
year and a prep all-American 
after rushing for 2,lfKI yards 
and 32 touchdowns lasl sea
son at Moorestown High 
School. 
~ rushed for 1,200 

yards and scored 17 touch
OO'Nns last season at Bofing
lrook (Ill.) H;gh School. 

There's still an OU1side 
chance Lewis will contribute. 

"He's doing well, but I'm 
not certain that we can aOOO
lutely count on him," Ferentz 
said. "It 's great if it happens." 

Ae,oi11rR1ndy Pt1mon 
CH N rmlltll 11 ($15) 214-1132 

orr1ndyptlffl0flltdmt11.com 

Davis targets 
faculty to help 
with recruiting 

DRAKE, from Page 1C 

service groups and organi-
7.alion.s, drummmg up sup
JX)l1 for Drake. 

•Coach Davis has had a 
huge impaa in his shon time 
on campus," Maxwell said ·1 
am very encouraged by his 
commilment to teaching, by 
the extent 10 which he has 
already gotten to know his 
players as people and indi· 
viduals, and by his active 
outreach to the camp.is be
yond the athletic department. 
Hi, arrival has generated a 
huge amoun1 of excitement 
and anticipation. n 

But his reputation as a 
winning coach is fueling the 
enth~m. So, too, is Davis' 
apparent embracing of 
Drake's academic JX)licies. 
The school's tarnished repu
tation has been as troubling as 
its won-loss record. 

The l:nsketbell program 
was found guilty by the 
NCAA of ac:ademic fraud by 
assistant coaches under 
coach Tom Abatemarco's 
watch (Hl!8-~ and ~ on 
probation. Rudy Washing
ton's reign (l!ro-96) resulted 
in Drake inslituling a ron
troversial rule that requires 
that student-athletes main
tain a minimum 2.0 grade
point average to remain 
eligible. 

That rule ro,t Washing• 
ton's successor, Kun Ka
naskie, as he al1emfXed to 
reh.lild the program and top 
players such as Oontaie 
Smith. Lamont Evans andJJ. 
Sola were ruled ineligible. 

Kanaskie, now an assistant 
coach at Penn State, declined 
to be intervie'Ned for this 
story. 

'1'here are some parts of 
our history that are troul:xing 
to those of u.s who value the 
academic integrity of the in
stitution," Maxwell said. ~1 
think there are peope on 
campus who are justifiably 
concerned and want to make 
sure that history doesn't re
peat itself. I have every con
fidencewilhTomthat history 
is not going to repeat itself." 

Athletic director Dave 
Blank said Drake will make 
no academic exceixions to 
get student-athletes into 
school as it attempts to 
jump-stan a basketlEII pro
gram that hasn't had a win
ning season since 1986-87. 

"We're going into this with 
our eyes open," Blank said. 
''We've gfX a job to do, and 
this is the way it's going tobe." 

The 2.0 rule is apparently at 
Drake to stay, despite its 
critics. Bill Knapp, a major 
donor whose name is affixed 
to the school's arena, said in 
May """ the 2.0 rule put 
Drake al a great disadvan
tage. His words came after 
Drake's facuhy vtXed to keep 
the rule. 

Davis said Knapp's opinion 
•gfX my attention," but he 
doesn't expect the rule to be 
altered. 

'1'he thing I worry about is 
the young person who has 
some very unusual problems 
in their life," Davis said 
1bey're struggling because 
of a death in the family, per
sonal problems at home, 
heallh iswe:s, things like that. 
You want the institution tote 
caring and flexible enough in 
tryi ng to help that 
individual." 

Davis pointed out that the 
NCAA 's evolving academic 
guidelines are moving closer 
to Drake's standards, and he 
believes that academics and 
athletics am be a sucressful 

marriage. 
"There's no reason they 

can't," he said 
Davis said the challenge of 

balancing academics and 
athletics at Drake is similar to 
johi he held at Wayene and 
Boston C.ollege, tu Stanford 
and Duke will be the 
benchmark. 

"Can we get to their level?'' 
Davis asked "I don't know if 
that would be a realistic goal. 
But l 1hink you can use them 
as a model." 

Davis often was frustrated 
by the academic demands at 
Stanford, ahhoogh he refuted 
the well-held opinion that that 
is why he left for Iowa. 

"That isn't totally true," 
Davis said. •11 was a factor. 
Every year you were frus
trated because you didn't get 
the guys in you wanted to ~et 
in. That was just part.of being 
a coach at Stanford." 

Iowa players had some 
bumpy academic moments in 
his 13 seasons as coach there. 

The entire Hawkeye ath
letic department took a public 
relations blow during the 
lgjg trial of sports agents 
Norby Walters and Uoyd 
Bloom, who had teen 
charged with extortion, 
racketeering and fraud. 

Academic transcriJxs or 
fOOlball players Ronnie Har
mon and Devon Mitchell , 
disclosed during the trial, 
shoo.ved no serious pursuit of 
a degree. 

In l!ll9, university presi
dent Hunter Rawlings said he 
was considering a move to 
make freshmen at Iowa inel
igible, even if no other school 
followed suit. In March 1989, 
freshman 00.Sketball player 
Ray Thom~n was ruled in
eligible for the NCAA tour
nament because of academic 
pr<Kiems, even though he 
was eligible by NCAA 
mandards. 

"There were a kl! of 1ough 
issues 10 deal with," Davis 
said "As I look back, a lot or 
it stemmed from 1hat trial." 

In 1004, aher basketball 
recruit James Head was de
nied adrnisoon, Davis went 
public with his criticism of the 
school's admission policies. 

Davis said the final years of 
his reign at Iowa were some 
of the best, because athletics 
and academics were on the 
same page. 

"I think the people and the 
administration there deserve 
a lot of credit because it be
came a lex easier to coach 
there," Davis said. 

Drake may never be Stan
ford, OJ!Daviswantstobring 
pan of his Palo Aho blueprint 
to Des Moines. 

"From my perspective, en
gaging faculty members in 
the recruiting process will te 
a very poi.verful mes&tge to 
recruits about. the importance 
of academics for Drake a1h-
1etes, and about the oommit
menr that our faculty and 
staff have to stUdent sue
~" Maxwell said. 

Davis sakl he'll need help to 
get the job done. 

"l want tomove this as fast 
and as far as I can," Davis 
said. "But so much of it will 
depend on the support I get. 

~11 will take support from 
the administration, commu
nity, alumni, 1hewholething. 
My job is to point out things 
that can be done ii we want to 
get Drake 00.Sketball tote the 
best rt can be within the 
framework of what Drake is 
all about." 

Rt,o,tef ll lct lfOlm 
U II bl ruCNd ti (5151214-1152 

« ri-fDW!ltNfflfll .COIII 

FOOTBALL 
AflENA:Anautopsydidnot 

lndlcate'#hatklllM!a31-year-okl 
ar1natoo1batl2playtrwh0cotlapsed 
durillgl!Jamt,thtSedgwick 
Countycorooe(1otllcesaid 
Monday 

Authorities will now await rnults 
ottoxicolOgyreponsonJuhan 
Yearwood,a6-tool 2-lnch, 
260-pound tullbacl<Jl1nebackerlor 
8akersfleldOl11ledmlopmental 
itague. Yearwood passedoutwl11le 
onthebenchlntheflrstquarterofa 
1Jamt&galns1WlchllaSaturday. 

NFL: PmsbUrgh punt11 Josh 
M1llerwillmiss1hestartoltralnmg 
campalterha'llnganhroscoplc 
kneesurgeryM1llerelamaOedknN 
canilagedur1ngan011season 
W01'1:0ut, but coach Bill Cowher saKI 
hewouldlikelymlssonr,,,aweekor 
lwoofcamp 

e Oe!ensivetackltTyWarren, 
NewEnglanO'stlrstdran pick and 
13!1lovtrall,SlgnedwHhthe 
Patriots Monday. The signing 
assurestllatWarrenw1Hbtln 
traimngcampWednnday 
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